Sundays in Chapel at 6 pm, Choral Evensong

Our speakers explore healing – the world, the planet, one another, and ourselves.

1st week (11 October) Freshers' Evensong: perspectives on healing
The Chaplain

2nd week (18 October) A Prophetic perspective: Ezekiel
The Chaplain

3rd week (25 October) From the perspective of ancient Sanskrit texts
Atchut Surampudi

4th week (1 November) All Saints’ Sunday: Our Holy Ones
4 micro-talks of 3 minutes each

5th week (8 November) Remembrance Service: in historical perspective
Jane Garnett

6th week (15 November) A Medical perspective
Andrew Farmery

7th week (22 November) Queerfest Evensong: a Queer perspective
Jack Doyle

8th week (29 November) College Carol Service

Please note: in order to keep numbers within the Covid-safe capacity of the Chapel and keep Track and Trace records, those who wish to come to Evensong will need to book in ahead of time online; details in the Chapel mailing.

Midweek Services and Events

Wednesday evenings 9.10-9.30 pm — Late Night Meditation (Compline), weeks 1-8

A simple service by candlelight of chant, prayer, and meditation to end the day gently, in peace. Led by members of the Wadham community, using different styles, from medieval to modern.
Roman Catholic Evening Mass for the Wadham Community
   Wednesday of 2nd week (21 October), 6 pm, live-stream from the Catholic Chaplaincy.

All Souls Day — Monday of 4th week (2 November), 5.30-6 pm (30 minutes)
   An opportunity to light a candle and remember those close to us who have died. Names of those whom you would like to be remembered during the service may be given to the Chaplain ahead of time.

The Staff Service (Mindfulness Half-Hour) — Thursday of 4th week (5 November), 10.30-11 am
   For Wadham staff members: a pause for reflection and refreshment half-way through term.

Wadham College Act of Remembrance—Wednesday of 5th week (11 November), 10.50-11.20 am.
   The two-minute pause at 11 am to commemorate Armistice Day, followed by the laying of a wreath and the reading of the names of Wadham members who died in the World Wars.

Transgender Day of Remembrance — Friday of 6th week (20 November), 10.30-11 am.
   A short service of commemoration to remember transgender people whose lives have been lost to anti-transgender violence and commit ourselves to honour their memory by working for change.

Rewilding: weekly events for students, Fellows, and staff

Tuesday-Friday in term time, take 20 minutes outdoors in the amazing Wadham gardens to oxygenate your brain, refresh your mind, and lift your mood:

   Tuesdays and Thursdays, 1.10-1.30 pm — Tree Appreciation after Lunch
   Join Jane and Maggie Mae after lunch for a short stroll in the gardens, with a different tree featured each time; rain or shine.

   Wednesdays and Fridays, 9.10-9.30 am — Qigong Mornings
   Join Jane and Maggie Mae in the garden in the morning for Qigong—a bit like Tai Chi, but easier! Qigong is an ancient Chinese mindfulness and movement practice designed to enhance energetic flow in the body and mind through gentle movement, breathing, and focus. It improves health, balance, concentration, and mood. No prior experience is necessary; rain venue: the Ante-Chapel.

   Hazel Leaves by the Lake (Hinksey Park, June 2020)

Beyond the walls: Iffley Pilgrimage  Saturday of 4th week (7 November) – a walk along the Thames towpath to Iffley village, with its fabulous Romanesque church of St Mary, followed by refreshments at the Isis Farmhouse; watch Chapel mailings for details.